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lIN Týhe Rehoes of theRaùst ifî the last issue,3 sec-
ond column, foui-th paragraph, oecur the words

mnusty unq]eainlinoss," wliieh should have been
nusty cleanbiness.". The ivriter of the Echo is

justly indignant th-at ho should hoe mado te accuse
Ilthegoor0d.o1d: .Acadýmy" Qf uncleani ess.

'WEs xnùUst tpolog-ize-to *our readors for- the delay
in ispuin. 'oui- October numbor. It wvas flot, how-
evor, the fault of the editors, or, in fact, of' the
prinpters, and .va hope> now that wo aire in better

woirkibg oreto bo more punctual.

W.Ye have r-oceive.-from sonie friends ini Halifax
a printed. copy of apoern, entitled "Ton Yeairs,"-
wvritten by 11ev. George Whitman, Buffalo. 'Wo
arelsorr.y bow.ever, thatits length prevents publi-
cation in, our paper,; Týt this connection wo mighit
sitate,.that .we-prefer thbat -contribut ions in pootry
be oi-iginalb 4-nd that, whother -original or not, they
s3hould not i-equiro nmore than a colurnn cfspco

THE Colletg e authorities, aq iveil as ourselves, are
ofton'put to muchi inconvenionco by the careless-
ncss or ignorance of somoe of our exehiango business
manlagers. Papers and lotters meaint for lis are
froquently addressed Il Acadia Colloge," and of
course go to the lExcutive Comniittee of the lIn-
stitutions, and vice versa. Stncb confusion -vil1 "bo
entirely avoidod by addressing IlACADIA ATIIEN-

WE regret to learn of the dcath of 11ev. G3eorge
Thomas, the oldest son offloacon 'WVilliam. Thomas,
Canard, Cornwallis, and a graduate of Acadia in
the class of 1873. le bcgan bis ministerial labors
at Canso, and after-îaî-ds took the Newton Theo-z
logical ccu.-se. Since thon ho bas beeu pastor cf'
the Baptist chui-ch at lloslindale, Mass., until bis
health began to fail, wvhon ho came -home. Mr.
Thomas 'vas i-ecognized by ail his acquaintances
as a youngt, m~an of i-ai-o chi-istian chai-acter. We
tender te the family of the beroaved our sincei-e
sympathies. _______

TnE character of our literary society this fail
should be a nîatte- of congr-atulation te ail the
studenito. The business lias been attendod to, ini
such a manner as to î-eflect credit upon both the
officeî-s and rnn-ernbs. We wish, however, tO x-efer
especially the literary part of Our Society, for
in this à-egard it bas iii tbe past been deficient.
Thus far interesting subjects have .been chosen for
debate, and the discussions have been carried foi-
waî-d with unusual onthusiasm, but ini toc many
cases by those iiot appointcd to Speak. lIt should
be considored not only the duty buit also tho pî-iv-
ilego of evoî-y )ei-son whose imme appeal-s as ap-
pellant or î-espondent to ta-ka his part, or nt la:3t
-te regard the bye-law and supply a substit-tte.
The-e seems to be a Ilchronie proueness" among
the nîajoî-ity of the members of the Iower classes
elthor te remain sulent, or, whon their tzurn cornes
te tako par-t in.a discussio-;-te, stay away. Wo ai-o
quito safe in sayingr that iiearly evcry subject of
such carelessncss -wil1 sonie day regr-et it. [t
'w7ould ho difficult te id a graduate who -%vil! net
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either testîfy Wo tlie benefite lie derived from the
debatinz Society, or express sorrow at thé~ littie
attention ho0 paid to it. The move in the direction
of ixnprovement this fiait te encQuraging, and we
hope the meetings wvill continue ln their interest
tliroughout the whole year. Nothing bas ae yet
been caid about a public entertainment. We fear
our Seminary friends are getting too far aliead of'
us in thie respect. No one will doubt there is tal-
ent enough in tfie Society to entertain an audience
for an hour or two, and the inembers shotild at
once make a inove i the inattor.

TEEr etudents of Acadia College bave the use of
a first-claes reading-room. In it may be found an
excellent assortment of the leading papers and.
magazines, together with the usuial complement
of local sheets. We may safely say, however, that
the majority do flot make the inost profitable use
of their privilege, and further that too xnany ut-
terly abuse it. Jolleýge students have always, had
te a great exteuit the reputation of being entirely
ehut up in their own littie world, and sucli a repu-
tation je not at ail undeserved. In too many cases
the graduate is a legreener" mani to the outside
~world, than the Freshman is to, the college world.
The cause of thie je apparent. The student doos
net eeem. te realize that hie education does not 'lie
whofly in the regular college curriculum. There
are many other sources of education the importance
of which have ùet been proper-ly impressed upon
hie mind, and among these the newspaper. The
reading-room. ehould not be made a mere Ioafing
place, it sheuld not be visited only eome five or ten
minutes between classes, when ail le bustie and
confusion. .A wiser plan would be Wo have a cer-
tain time eet apart for this purpose. The best
meothed Wo follow in reading the different periodi-
cale depende in a manner upon -,he individual, but
there ie a certain narrow.mindedness in the case
of many which deserves severe rebuke. 'For in-
stance, eome will give their ivhole attention to
papers of political principles whicli coincide witb
their own, Wo the exclusion of aIl others8; others
again will devote themselves entirely te, religions
peiriodieale ; a third clase Wo mere local newe; -and
a fourtb (and nunierous are its numbere) te eshort
eteries,jokeg, &c. These classes are named only as
examples, and it will bc found that if the etudent
ie not inclined, to one of these he. bas another.
There are .certainly exceptions, but we *are on y

speaking of the tendencies of Ilthe too many.'" Trf
the etudent wîll only consider a judieious use of
the roading-roomn a most important part of a liberal
education, we feel assured that lie will find himself
amply repaid for spending a share of hie time
there.,

The Piei'ian Society of Acadia Seminary gave
one of their pleasing entertainmients on the even-
ing of Friday, October 21th, to a large audience in
Assembly Hlall. The following je the programme
presented :

1. Processon....r...................-
MISS HILL.

2. Piano Duet-Rorido ........ ......... Webber.
MISSES MACLEARN ANI) HOLLY.

3. Vocal Solo-Tho Re -son Why......... Blumenthal.
Misa Bpssiia J. RuEB3Txs.

4. Reading-The Boys ......... ......... 0. W. Ifolmes.
Miss FÂ&,NIE DAvis.

6. Vocal Solo-My QtJeen............... Blumenthal.
Miss HABDINQ.

6. Reading-The Roll Cali...................-
DMiss DAVIS.

7. Vocal Solo-Beautiful Blue Danube......8.traus8.
Misa BEsSIE J. ROBBiNBs.

8. Reading-"Auction Extraordinary ...........-
Miss DAVIS.

9. Vocal Solo--What Shall 1 Say.............. Sully.
Miss HARDING.

10. Piano Duet-Sonata .................. Diabella.
MISSEà RING AND HIILL.

11. Reading-Rook of Ages............
Miss DAVIS.

12. Vocal Solo-The Kerry Dance............. Molloy.
MISS HÂRDING.

13. Reatling-Ride of Jenny MacNéal..........-
Miss DAvis.

14.-Quintet-Charity ......................... RosaiMni.
Mis5iss B. J. RoBEiiNS, HANsoiq, B. T. RQBlEinB,

HARRIS AND MELVILLE.
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN;.

The higli character of both the vocal and instru-
mental music farnished by the ladies of the Sem-
inary ies 50 universally recognized by those who
have heard it from time Wo time that particular
reference je hardly tneceseary on this occasion. The
readings of Mies Davis, the teacher 14n elocution,
formed an interesting and novel feature ini the
programme. Hler selections were varied '<from the
sublime to the ridiculous," and though sbe le pro-
bably at lier best in comedy, etili ail of them were
particularly weII-rendered, and elicited the hearty
applause of the audience.

The well.known objeet of these entertaintaenta
is to-procure ftiude for the pnrehase of books for
the Semingry library, and the financiai. resulta-have
in almost every cas been very encouraging. Pri-
vatQý contributions -bave -also .been *made, an&d...c
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cordingly the Principal, Mise Grayes, bas been to othet-s of steadfa8t atteiltion and decorurn. The
enabled to, place at the disposai of the young ladies grave professors lad a loving regard for him, ever
a library eontaining 444 volumes. The books are failing, it wvas often observed, ta record against
purchased under her direct supervision, and conse- hàs tardiness at class-rolI. We are fully aware that
quently comprise classes of literature admirably ho was a boon and blossing to students and profes-
adapted to their intended use. The departments at, sors alike, serving to, mediate between tho torpor
present best rqpresented in the library are fHistory, and slowness of the former and the swift energy
Art, Fiction, Poetry, Biography and Essays, and in of the latter.
the last olass alone may be mentioned such writers The distinguished professor of mental philo-
as Lamb, Macaulay, Emerson, Carlyle and Ruskin. sophy on hearing Don's kIcock for admittance to
But besides the writings, in these departments, and the lecture room (ho iyas tardy on that occasion-
of sncb authors, there are numbers of miscellaneous i. e. Don) waB, tho professor wvas neyer tardy) sud-
works, and an efficient complernent of the different denly pausod in bis earnest protection to enquire
cyclopoedias, and dîctienaries. qf the Mustapha whother ho consideredl "that act

__________________of knocking Wo be in the brain of Don as a mere

EKOHES OF THE PAST. autecedent Wo bis admittance, or a vera causa ?"
Neither the Mustapha, we believe, nor any of his

Se. 7. distinguished class-mates wvere able Wo render a
Old boys now living who resided on the -Hill satisfactory reply, but Don neyer had evein a doubt

during any of the years, fromi '54 Wo '61 will hear on the subject-a stato of philosophie ealin t»
multitudinous echoes near and far at the mention whîch the professor, even at this day, has hardly
of the naine DoN. Reference bas been once or attained in this beheof.
twice made to him in thiis colamn already, and it Don was a regular attendant at the convocation
is not surprîsing that those wbd; have read and of the College, and also at tbe Sunday services in
pondered bis vigoreus and stout address to the the iBaptist church in the village. Ho walked, up
Seniors of long ago, sbould desire Wo know more the centre aisle of the churel with great dignity,
fully of hi@ hisWory and character. steppod with deliberation upon the dais, faced the

As bis name implied, be was a gentleman of audience, reclined upon the carpet under the comn-
blood-a Ring Charle's Spaniel. Re took res idence munion table, and placing bis noble bead upon hie
in RItom No. 5 in the eaet wing of the eld College, paws (projected at full lentgh directly in front),
bis then, master being now a wearer of the judicial he shot his stendfast glance down the entire length
ermine. Don's snperb suit of soft and silky black of the broad aisie, at once commanding and furnish-
and white, witb tawny trimmings; bis prefound ing an example of subdued and reverent.dejneanor,
eyes, large and human; his noble hoad, and bis from the opening hymn to the benediction. That
dignified, cultured bearing on all occasions, miade was an effective object lesson Wo all occupants of the
him welcome everywhere. When his master left galleries. At that time, and doubtless ever since,
t'ho ranks of the undergraduates ai paised. ut to the sexten and deacons of the churcb brought swift
use bis wit and eloquence in the addresses Wo the expulsion from the very portals of the bouse upon
learned Courts instead of Wo I"Poor ]Richard" or every other dog scoking Wo enter, a proceeding
"Donati's Conet" (for many weeks a transcendent which, Don often -%vitnessed with imperturbable
glory in the Western sky), Don was his parting gravity of eutward aspect, if -not with internai
gift to, the Mustapha-a right royal gift ! Isatisfaction. We are net aware that -the Oollege

Whetber it was because a? the new master s skill Facuilty, or the Board of Governors, or the Baptist
in divining educational aptitudes and developing Denomination, ever accordcd to another of the race'
tbem, or beeause of maturing powers in the subjeet the privilegres accorded te, Don.
of this brie? sketch, it La certain that Don soon That Don wvas graduateci B.A., CUi magna laude,
tbereafter entered on a career o? renown, both as a was stated in a previeus number, but no reason
philosopher and a peet. The Mustapha, doubtless, was; assigned why the Faculty or the Governors
could readily supply 8urprising.,àvidence in support have net included bis naine in the caler.dar liai. of
0f this statenient. We are -able to-record, bowever, Jthe Alunini. Perhaps the new Senate of the -Uni-
tbe interesting.fact8 that Don habitually attended Jversity. of Acadia, now that ail inatters pertaining
the vArlouslectures ir, College,-and w&8u example 1 Wo degrees corne under its consideration and decis-
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ion, ivili cause an enquiry to bo mnade. Thiere ar~e
many rneîboî's of tho Sonate to îvhom Don's mniits
and virtues are known.

Does the reader asic: What becaine of Don ? Ah
miol Tradition says that wlien the Mustapha's
time came to say good-bye to the dear old Hill, hoe
affoctionately ooînrittod this idol of' the College to
the NSogul. Ia 1861, howovor, Don wvas suddenly
rnissed. Ail efforts of the Power to find any trace
of' hlm proved unavailing. Tho Mogul, taking to
himsolf the robes of the Seer, dedared that Don
had gone to Europe on a "travelling seholarship."
Long -&fter, it was ascertained that, without any
companion in travol, lie tookc Steamer at HEalifax
for Liverpmol, and on his arrivai at the latter place
lie callod uponi one of the graduates of Acadia,
Nvhom hlie hid kuiivti as a, resident on the fli.
Tho recoglnition wvas nîutual, instant. and most
cordial; but it proved only "'a cali," beyond whiclî
the writer has neyer boen able te, trace poor Don.
Perhaps iii his zeal for the hionor of Acadia's sehol-
arship, ho wvas over-borne in some grand contest
wvith the Germnan moeolhysicians; perihaps in pur-
suing, bis travels hoe wvs overwvhelmed by sorne AI-
pine avalanche,or penishied lu Vesuivi us; or pehIap)s,
O faithiful Don, yoti roamed the NvIde wvorld to find
your lost master, the Mustapha!

Simîce that day, both on this side of tie Atltntic
and on tîjat, the Mustapha, it is said, has neyer
scen a King Gharle's Spaniel without feeling an
impulse to searcli out bis lost friend; and it is well
known that tie Mogul in reeunt years, turned out
f4ir l)ersonal examination and inispectionî ail
the Dois of ail the Colleges of Oxford (thero are
Dons at Oxforda:s iveil as Caiibnidge), bmîi alas,
our Don mas iot. aîniong theinl.

In closing this ske(tch, it should be stated that
the wnitinigs attributed. to Don wvore abunid*ant, es-
pecially in the field o? poctry. The reader wviI1 be
glad to peruse at least a poem. Thé following wil
ýse-ve as a iipecimnii of' tie homely vigor and direct-

nosof is vers3e, and iii viewv of the ail tbo pro-
UUle conjeeuum e that Doni's finai departure, frorn
the li wV:s in~ ! of bis miaster, wviIl at the

auetinmu nw1ve every rede ith la pathos as ten)-
der amnd pure as was eve* einb:drned in lyrie or
lallad. The oriina.-l boea.s the mnarkis of one of
t he PoNwers ais amanuiensis, and is date 1859.,

(OY TRE OCCASION OF A THIRSE DA YS' ABSENÇE OF
TuE.MUS T.PHA IN CORNWVALLIS.]

I Who tloc Sung in Mournful strain
My mnaster's exit frein bis home,

Amn now again forced te comaplain-
Mlas, alone!

Ab, "H1ard"l ini name and bard in heart,
My soul i8 strangely sad to-day;

P:ew i8 it that we had te part,
OsBay, O Say!1

You lef t nie-yes You rudely tore
«Ynurself far froin my doggishi siglit;

Ah grief!1 is this because I bore
Tho thiekeast fight?

Is it because 1 scented eut
The robber on your mattress-bed?

Hlave I My doghood for a flout
Exchanged inste ad?

I've waked the morn, I've cheered the nightý
Witli barks incessant, loud and strong;

I've seratched the door witI ail jny might,
And plied My Song.

Those barks I Sung: I barked that you
Might p )acef ul rest bftneath your roof:

I saw the prowler nhe-a hoe flow
And stood alsui'.

Those scratches, tee, were triven to raise
Yen frein your long, refroshing sleep:

"Elard, itise,"1 said 1, "lot not your lays
De long, and deep."1

Ah wvel 1 te mnuse upon the past
Does 111 become a dog like nme;

How long, lîow lobg. will my grief lâst,
Wlient will it fiee!

I saw Yeu on that dismal morn
Sweep gaily o'er the new mown hay;

The sun shone bright,-but Lew fonlora
WVas I that day!

1 laid nie duovn in the sweet grass
Ând tried to sleep, tny grief away,

1 watched the inseets as tlmey passed,
Thus sped that day.

The nexi, day came, but sleep, camne not,
In vain I wagged my lusty tail;

My heart wvas sora, and weak, and hot,
My looks were pale.

******nie passed, and kindly kueit
To favor me witlh hisbony paw~

I toid him: how mny -bing feIt-
Hlow void my maw.

But men liko lli ean neyer kuowv
The proper spimero of doglioed rife;

Tluey caunot hear the §ilent flow
That stirs the llfo.

I spoke hlim thuS:-'ý..as,"1 said 1,
"My xnaster 'liard' has. ever gene;

Hoe uttored net a Sad 'good-bye'
Ta his poor 'Dob.'

"'Twas but jusit now 1 went up stairs,
And knockod as oft 1'd -4ono: bQfore;
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But no voice came, no Sound of chair
Upon the floor.

"Then poeped I through the keyliole ]one,
And gazed a long and Iingcriug look;

But 'liard' with his wbite coat hai flown,
No stir ofl book.,*

Dut on this thome I cannot dwell,
My tail moves not, 1 cannot bark,

Mfy doggish hoart l'ogins te, swell,
Ail life looks dark.

Ah, bffard,' could yen but read my fate,
And troad with me th*is Ionely ground,

And pat me on my Ionoly pate
As time wears round.

You thon would know what 1 can't speak,
You thon would read my doghood riglît,

Yeu'd Iearn hew sad the tear 1 weep,
Why all is night!

Make nîerry, 'Hlard,' amoug your iui,
Lot festive nîirth ring joyous on,

- Butthon, Othink, how deep the sin.
To leavepoor ')oîî.'

READING.

In our day of research it is the teli(Iefcy to re-
duce ail subjeets te, scientifie tretm ient; tofind a
hlw for every fac-t; and upen each sot of actions to
build a tbeery or ali art. The signal success
achievod in many instances laas prornptcd investi-
cvftters to, liko effort in aliost overy department .f
human thought and action. hI the niodley of ro-
suits are sgins of advanccement, but tho field is
wvide. Porhaps one of ýho -most important subjects,
net yet roduced to the domain of art is that of
reading books. I1ere it is te bc hoppd an art is
practicable; for in tho ever inoroasing accumula-
tion, iii the vory wilderness of books, sucli an art
would be a boon to the student, but, in the inean-
time, there is ample rooi for speculation.-

INo one wvill deny the oau f roading, but the
sphere it occupies in the oconemy of labor, tho
utility it affords, must, i ii a measu.ro, bc deýterrnined1
by the student hirnisçf. Itis wollearly tediscover
a purpose in icading ; for iii that as lu ethierp1 ur-
suits, without a purpose, the peorcst resuits arc
attained. It should iiet usurp the fanetions of
thougrht or judgnient. Il Read to, weigrh and con-
sider," wrote Bacon, and its' proper province is
that of an auxiliary. Thore should bc a motive in
reading, abeve more amusement. It is a micans of
culture; a holp, by which the, mind attains possob-
sien of its own powers. The student should net

rcad foi- knowlcdge, but rather for powcr; *for
Ilkitowlcdge," says DeQtiincoy Ilwhichi cannet

bc transited( iiito power is more intelloctual
rtibbishi."

One docs not owo it as a dut-y te like Bacon or
Locke. It aftbrds it sense cf relief te sec Cobbett
kcickz M-iltoL, abouta ie doos iii contrast with the
pLaudits of a iàawning erowd. Wlien the truc con-
viction of onoû't tiaste cornes homie te hlm, thon there
is chance for improvomoent. Let the stzidoutbe
truc te hinwelf; for nothing is g aincd by -pro-
tendîng te liko what lic doos1ý net. Ho should not
bo guiidcd by the supposed tiasto and experienceo f
other people. Tho yeung lady 'vas untrue te her-
s3elf, ivho, when askcd if she lilkcd poetry, roplied,
Il Oh yes !very much, but net hall' se mnuch as 1
oughit te like it." But tlic tasto, can be cultivated,
and thie stadent, once imbued wvith the spirit of
Shakespeare, or Mil1)i, wvill net readily turn to,
trashy literature.

Time is the studcnit's inconie, and shouid bo
used wisely and wvell. Lot him. bear alwayB in
mind tic amouint of Mine lie spendes upon a given
subject, dees net toint fer ceo niueh as tQ ~i applica-
tion, nbr the numuber of fhets he accumulates in
roadiing, as the kneov1edg, hoe assimilates and
makes part of his Rhrcer leading 'l says
Locke, Ilfurnishes the mmid with niatoiial fer
knowvledge; it is thinking makes what wo road
ours. Ve are of tho ruminating kind, a-nd it is net
enougli te crain. ouirselvos with a great load of col-
lections ; unlcss 'vo chew thon- over again, V"hoy
will net givo us strongtlh and iouriishmoent." Thoe
activity and force of thi muid are often impaired
by sproading ovor tee inueh ground. lu a lotter
te a friond, Lessing eomnplainied that, bis extensive
rcading liad liurt tho spring and elasticity cf his
theoughts. Tho muniber of books is net ai safo index
of the oxtent of thougit ; for tlic sphercocf ni's
intelligencè is, aftor ail, a liniiited come. The world
protty corrcctly ju(lgos w~hîo are t-ho master-%vorkers
in dic ýcVeral walkzs of literature, and te study these
tue student seures possession cf tlîoughts, which
attained elsoewhcrp render hiil able te the.4greatei'
'vaste of mental energ,. Lot in keep an oye te
tlîé rnain chanîce ; for iii the se:mrch of trut ho bas
tlîe privilegoe of thte shortest road, anîd seiz-
ing upon it wvIîrever lie fiumds it. Truth is net in-
dividual proporty. In doingr this 'ho will ne-
ccssarily Icave nvîclî uinroad, even of those bocks
which are valuable; for lie seeks-ý the acquaintanco
cf subjeets rather thiau books. Lord Bacon's
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îvholesome advice can be pondored with profit
" Some books are to bô t.astcd, othei's to be swal-
lowed, and some few te be chewed. and digested 2'

The state of the mind depends largely upon the
condition cf the body. The author road with de-
light to-day may be borish and tiresomne to-morrow;
and the subjeet, which ai) hour ago 'was so obscure
and confused, may now r.ppoai clear and seif-evi-
dent. Thus, in somo mnensure the mind inust be
humored. Tlîough guided by gencral principles in
reading, it i8 not so nierhatiicai that it wvill work
by cast-iron ries.

Acquaintance with the past must not be pur-
chased - 1, an expense of a knowledge of the present,
and eittuer course, pursued oxclusively, ivili give
the student a one sided knowledge only. And
here the nowspaper is an important factor lin the
economy of tiine. The living questions of the
day, social, political, and sc-Lehtiflo, oftcn appear
first in its columns. lu no part of the student's
course of reading is the art of skippîng, the prin-
ciple of selection, of more frequent use th&n in
reading the newspaper. A person does not bu y
that for which lie can have no earthly use; the
lawyer does not buy books on medicine, and in1 bldj
mental purchases should not the student also be
guided by some such principle, not only in flie use
of periodicals, but in ail lis reading ? Ho cannot
dispense with the newvspaper but sliould make it a
servant. And better than the unsiftcd and un-
digested materials of knowledge, which the average
periodical furnishes, is sudh a knowledge, for in-
stance, of the history of France as wiIl enable one
te form a correctjudgment of what any given social
or political event may betoken. Much thît appears
in tlie noespaper columns 18 only of passing inter-
est, and deserves te give place te weightier mnattorý,-.

To the average student it is seldoin a burden to
forget, and the ' weakness 18 net an unxnixed evil.
But it is harder that the botter part of wv at, one
reads should also fade froin the recollection ; yet
oach one caunot expect te be a Magliab3.cdhi, and
like him possess a memory that would servc hlm te
let his bucet into thc dark agos, and draw from
thence, at the instance of thc iquirer, any anouint
of pearîs or rubbishi, wvith autlior, page or date. But
oach one lias a memery, and memnories are of dif-
forent orders. Then lot the student seek te know
the bout of bis own memnory, wliether it be for
forin, or facts, or of ivhat order, and couneet his
reading wi th tliose relations which the mind rotains
most.easily. Ifo should not forgot that intimacy

and attention are rnost often the best antidotes for
a poor memory.

The reading habit le a groîvth, and should be
fostered by the best motives, and fed upun the
best matorial. VW hen elevated and chaste it sorves
as a barrie* against inferior passions and pursuits.
And in readingr there is no0 reason why the student
should not choose for his companion8 the great and
Wise, in fact, to .do otlierwise would be criminal;
for association with thora cannot fait to elevato
and en noble b is own manhood. Let some ofhis odd
hours and wasted moments ho spent over the beRt
authors, and a taste for them once formed, lie wiII
rc turn to them with ever increa8ing intorest and
delight, and find in the cloquent words of John
Quiney Adarns, thatI "ir no hour of bis life will
the love of ' 2ettars oppress hirn as a burden, or fAil
him as a resource'1

WILL LADISLAW.

SONOS OUJT 0F THE STORM.

I.

Earncst of zolden mooDs te be,
Are corne the spring-tides caviest days;

The snow-drift lessens on the iea,
On elm and oak and chastnut tree

There fals a tint of reddening sprays.

Tho skies are soft as summer skies,
The wind bas balm upon its wing,

And thre' the mellow sunsbiue rise,
Prelude to f uller harmonies,

The first sweet note-% of birds that sin'g.

il.

The May has Rled since even glow,
(Cold on the afillthe ixorth wind's breath,

ýfhro' larch and maple drives the 5110w,

White sky above, white earth beloiv
And sumoer drearne are fallen ia death.

No less, thro' ail the snow-flled air,
The blackbird, robin, linnet sweet,

Prom elmi and oak and chestniît fair,
Thieir happy-hearted trust declare,

The storm'i wi1d psaim with carol graet.

Ili.

Oh!1 birds, I thank yen for your snng.
God grant you store of mellow days 1

Wh6n life's cold blasG is blowing strong,
.&nd ail is shadow, ruth and wrong,

I bear again those storzn-born laye.
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Oh! friend when xidnight bliglits t~he noon,
WVhen gladdest oheoks grow wet with toar8,

When winter sIay8 the the joy of Juno,
To BUOIl fair faith thy hu>art attun,

Thine eyes shall greet the gol don years.

Niewto~n Centre, Spring of '81.
HANO.

lIA WObXANRHER RIGHETS ?

It ie foreign te our purpose te, institute in this
short article, an enquit-y inte the physicai or intel-
lectual capacities of the two sexes:- mucli lees te
provoke controversy as re-gards the pelitical or
social relations of ivoman. Some people have
neyer ceased te declaim upen the wrongs ef woman
-ier natural equality-her -olitical no,,.-existence
and bier dograding sol vitude ; as if at some times
lier sex had bean cenquered by mani, and had ever
since been under the moet cruel and tyrannical
subjeution. Pisq3lietudes, deep and distressing, are
thus created, where peace and confidence ouglit te
prevail; and we are maae te everlook wliat in
every great reform, le ail lxnprtant--the exact
thing te, bc reformed.

We shah, perliaps, bettor understand the nature
ef the subject in hand, if wc, for a nmement digres
and take a hasty view of the condition of wvoman
in ancient times.

Among the Greeke, lier position wvas anything
but favorable. She could not act atalwithout the
intervention of a guardian. She could not give
testimony if any trial. She was literally Ilgiven
away" in marriage; and t, lier liusband bekinged
the power to, dispose of lier as ho deemed best.

And if in the country ef Demeethenes and
Selon the condition of woman wvas sucli, we shaHl
look in vain for any juster estirnate of lier riglits
in that of Cicero, and Gaius. The whole fabric of
Roman law, as regards females, was based upen the
idea of their intellectual and physical imbecility;
and if p.,,ssible, they extended te lier a lower re-
spect aven, than that she commanded iïi Greece.

Thus we find in ail the most enlightened ceuntries
of uncient tumes, the cond1ien of womau was a de-
graded one; anâwe shaîl, porliape, with ne littie ini-
terest, seok the cause of lier advanced position in
the present era. This cause we 'unhesitatingiy avor
te, bu the influence ef Christianity. And it je net a
little remarkable, that wherever the -influence of
Chlristianity lias. beau fe.lt, theva woman lias been
rkiseed te, ler true and lawful position, and lias been

made néither the mistress nor the îservant of man,
but his truc and only pax'tner in the social state.

]Iaving thus ut soma length premised, Nve -%vish
now to point eut that the advantages and legal
riglits enjoyed by wvornan in this country, are, if
not suporior, at any rate equal to thoso enjoyed by
maxi, and tlj. t by hiep present agitation, she ie
inursinga a Vntomn which, ixo systern of lawv or justice
ailo,ç4 s, and which, -%vhen itseems almost wvithin ber
grasp, wvii1, by the iron -%v*Il of society and custom,
l)e driven to a stili greater icngth.

And just hoe( we, wishi to urge that in order that
ber rights should bc equal, it is not ncossary that
tbey sbould' bo iclentical. Suroly she may have
equal rights, and at tho samo tixne exorcise them ini
different epheros. Wo shall net attempt to argue
with those who claim that woman je wronged unless
sho is alloecd to share in ail occupations of mon.
We admit she is intelll-.Luully capable. But wo
would ask, is there -no difference in the circum-
stances of the sexes? Is there no fitness in assign-
ing some duties te one sex and soma to another.

Ail the politicai rights enjoyed by man, with the
exCeption of electing and being elected te office,
are hikewise the property of woman. As regards
the latter, it lias been decided by custom. If she
were eligible to one political office, it would be be-
cause lier sex doos not unfit ber for any; and the
same code that admitted female legisiators, ouglit,
for the same roason, to, admit thAm as sheriffs; or
cap tains of militia. The very constitution of' se-
ciety lias of necessity ailotted thoe oinployinents,
te nian.

But it ntay be asked, what reason je there for
excluding hur frein casting lier vote in the elee,
tien oi public officers ? In every froc, elective
government, parties xviii exiet amid the storms
which bout without in the political world, the
domestic hearth je yet the sanctuary of repose,
the domestic altar stili veceires theoeffering of
united hearts tu the God of peace and love.

Woman at the present tiine je admitteci to the
same priveleges in regard te education as those
enjoyed by mani. She may become a public lectur-
elr, may practice medicine, may enter the puipit
or jein in the earnest discussions of' the bar ;-in
short the iaw of the land laye ut her feet every-
thing that je in any senso suitable, te lier sex.

:Both branches of the human famiy are receg-.
nized net, as unequals, but as equals; net as an-
tagoniste, but as friends; and in no case are any
exclusive privileges granted te, man except -whore
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it is îrnperiously denianded by the condition of So-
ciety.

WC arei lîowever, happy to l<uei the gr1ea
mass woýve.ankind is nc.,t in syînpatlîy Nvith t..-
thing so uni-cal; but is, on the conl-rary, satistied
to romain oiijeyliig tho uninistakcable privilegos
whieh ( od and justice have bostowed. TAT.

THE CONET.

MESSRS. !«DITORs,-K nowinig the livoly lu toiest
yen always rnanifest in the foremost questions of
the day, I shall nmake no apology for- introducingb
you te îny subjeet at once. I have ne theory to
present for yeur consideration, but~ a simple state-
ment of somo Nvell observed facts, ivhose truth
carry conviction on their frIce.

Censidering the chaetic. state of kîîowledge in
regard te cornets aîîd cometic action-fer ail such
knowledge is enly provisional, and theories built
thereen are liable te, change on 1-eceipt cf iiew
data,-I feel assnred yeu wvill ho pleased te receive
seme, weldefined views about eur pi-osent visitor;
views that wvi1I net conflict with any theory ef
cosmical being however antiquatcd, or iLoaded with
tradition. These celestial wanderersi,.,-for- ne one
has as yet constructed the universe in suc-hi a,
inanner as te render themi lable te lawv, eor makel
them respensible for thecir course cf actioî,-have
paid us occasioîîal visits frein. tine, inîmemorial.
And some ef them, having formed cair acquaint-
ance, have become regular callers upon the solar
fâmily. In ages less stoical than ours the visits cf
these knight-orrants hiavu been the occasion cf
censiderablo exciternen t and ne little superstitieus
dread, and we are disposed te laugh at thein for
believing cornets te ho the pertents cf great oeonts
or disastors. One very memorable cornet appeared
at the tirne cf the Turkzish invasion cf Europe. It
brigh+ened as the Moslem hests swept on in their
irresistible course, and during the sic-geofe Co,,-
stantiniiploit filled Glne-half cf the sky. After
some deliberation the Pope, iii eue bull, veî-y
jnstly fulminated. his thundors, ahkagainst the
cornet and the "'unspoakcable Taurkc" And, now,
yeu iih pardon me for digressing te add the mor--
al. Be carefal whorn yen select as assoeiates; foir
had the c-omet appoarcd at any Cther tiine ho
would have oscaped the ire cf the Pope, and ivould,

net have been excommunicated, and compollod te
wvander, as now ho doos, frieudiesa and fersakon
thrloughi the "1void and forinloss iinfinito'

Our» presont visiter is a gentleman cornet; fk)i
it is upon record, and lot limi whlî donios, iromem-
ber flic onus probandi is on him, a fac-t sufficient,
te warrant the assumption cf the eriginal proposi-
tien. Like most cf lus c-lass ho possesses "la long
haý-ir-likco-appeuidago, called a tail," and doubtless
liko the rest lie lias tho rare facility cf carrying it,
seinetimes befere, sornetimes behind, the new the-
ory that the so-calIed tail consîsts cf distinct, selid
masses,-stones, rocks, and lumps cf motal-flying
through space,and soon by i-efloctod sunlight under
certain conditions te, the contra-y, inotwitlistanri-
iiig, and if yen, asic for proof, 1l refer yen' te yùur
astronouiie lectures on the subjeet. The cemnet
wished te «ce, our oarth, a fact net i-oadily prcved
by direct argument, but rnost easily established
by n appeal te intuitive beliefs. Perlîaps te
prove thiat Tellus is cf marriageable age, is more
difficuit, but can be best accoînplished, by a'nalegy.
Every effort te extraet a direct confession ôf ber
age lias proved frufitless. Se like a worn'1 Some
would say she is a very young girl, a r-omp, whose
spontaneous activity betrays itself in earthquàkes,
and volcanees; etheîs that sue is a woazy, phthis-
icky, palsied old wvomaiî, wvith false liali- and nô
toeth, subject te isthma, and soomi te be, supei,-anu-
ated. Bat the latter- elass« are invariably- flound te
beo pessimiats, and theofore canuot ho, belie-ved.
The botter par-t, tî-uthfully place her in the posi-
tion cf ene wvho lias baroly escaped- lier "te'ens,"
net a licyden, but held in check by a sweet nat-
lirai mseocf femininos gi-ace, vivacieus, bewvitch-
ing, in possessieon of, pei-hiaps, pereniai yeuth,
happy te dally lier childi-en ou "1teni thousand Iihs,"
and spurning you wvould tiîîk te niotice such a siw6fl
as a corneit. If Tellus wvas so old amnd deci-epi t;
ought net the saine signs te be niaiuifested in héi-
pî-ogeny ? But who wvihl say that such sighs disfl-ay
themselves ? Man, the nicst peî-fect cf lier offispî-ing)
has here an unfulfilled mission, and Beaconstièld
tells us, that Ilmeni with missions do not disappear
until they have fulfilled thîem." Rlis imrnpî-vod
nîcans cf locomotion, bi eeiahsand eeti
lights ai-e but tho éaî-nest cf new isco o-
and conquésts in the future, a-nd teffl us plaiîî1l'
rnan's mission ont earth has but begun. Thon, teoo
being cf ene family, she cannot ho se veî-y old,
when- Jupiter- gives scarcely an indicationi cf erder-
ly conduet, te say nethiug cf any attempt te niake
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his vast demain a fit receptaeco of animal life..
Suffice toensy tho ý-omet liad ne comptiction on tbe
score of ago.

Ir .may 1-- of intoest te kcnow N'zbat part the
mcdn teoc in thie amour. Slue cast ber influence
in with the earth, but from, selfishi motives as she,
is celd, despassicnatc, And unfccling. As ini suech
cases, it soon becanio whispered areund, that the
cornet biad taken a violent fancy te Tellus, and
some favorable comincnts in prose and verse, and
many, barsh criticismns wero indulged ini. Sonie
said. hoe was of doubtful antecedents, others thotuglit
hlm vulgar, erra tic and slighitly eut of proportion.
But tflic omct maintained, r, tt~1 reserve, and
such ie the power of reserve, that its possessor is
respectcd,.even thougli lie is a fool. "The course-of
truc love neyer did run smoothe," and now the old
gentleman,. Sol, accordiuug te vulgra- parlance, ste1 -

ped upent tbe scene and oifered objections. The
eartb, truc te her maidenlY instincts, was ebstînate,
ndwarmned with tremulous erotion; some thotigbt
the heat oppressive. .His iinflu'qIncc provcd suffici-
ent te prevent a union at legitiunate ]teurs, but the
cornet iiet te be baffled hung round late at nig-lit), or
rather, eairIy in the rnerning. The youier f;jiks
regardless if personil feelings, thougbt the contcst
fine fun, and some, of the faîrer sex wvre betraycd
into'the' indisccýetideza cf rising at an early and fan-
tastie heur, an d sol iciting t9o witness the ceremeies
throtigh a telescope. Of' c>uirse such. an opportuni-
tý ceuld net bave been offorcd them, and even had
any ene been feund càpable of u.siuug the instru-
ment, they would have been foiled; for old Sol, net
te bc' outdonc by roguory, each mrnnn succeeded
in rising in time te fôrbid the bans. Finally the
cornet wcearied by fri'iitless endeaver, gave up the
contest, and began te retrace bis steps te, the grreat
rnaîîc. A few said lie would yet return te dlaimi
bis own ; but the greater- par.t thouglit him. tee
flckle for that, anud were incliiu1ed te accept the
opinion.of Arago, -%v'.io said, the chainces cf bis ferrn-
ing an alliance with thc earth, wcre, tbrce hundrcd
mil1f,>u to.one, against Liun. But they fear.et on
account of bis failure and grief, bhc miglit take
the veury impu: eV step cf rusbing upon the sun;-
and biis futur:e career la still a matter of muchi
conjecture. .. NMSS

Nov,, 1,082. _______

Inli« '.nugt be gettincg chcap about Aca0iai for
somc can afford te allow even their mustaches
the frc use of it.

c ý'X<n:e 9LoaIyD

Pr-of. iii Elig!isi-"31. CS., what is the dor-i;,ation
of none ?"Mr. c.-"l 011o plus nothing, sir"

Prof. -rý Clasmies (Moiffday) t-. theological Soph.:
-" Pieuse talz' the next passage' MI-.-." Sopli.

1" Ieuld rather bo excused, Mir, 1 had atiothor
engPagemnt for SUnda',y." lleStle$Ssne'Ss.

A Freshrnan who docs net exactly undort3tand
the arraingements for lus acconiodation i lithurch
la puzzled as te why the item "P. P-," shoutd appear
iii his bill for foes, and enquires wvhy college stu-
dents have to piv ,poor rates.

Twvo oî our stuu3nts boarding in a diphtheriu-
striclken bouse are coxnpellcd to remain there Il in
quarantine, at the instigYation of thca faculty. Ono
of thern is an editor of this paper, and it may
be a suicidai act te, rend this issue of the ATIIEN-.
ziU, .

That sonme of thc Cads shotuld bo peculiar mnust
bc expected a4 a matter of course. The latest
revelation aniong t heir numbers is one neted par-
tie.ulrily f'ordignùity. lis sutpGrlluity of thisqcuality
took hM luome, but his fathers catie breught him

b k-'awiser and botter~ boy."

ilumor states that the Sems' exor-cise hours-vould
rot have beou changed frein betweon four and six
te between bthre and five, had net al certain village
merchaîut thouglit that the Iight of the sun after.
five o'clock wvas growing tee dim for the proper
protection of sinali chromos displaýyed on his door-
stop.

Efaillowe'eui siaw a pillow flght engaged in pro-
miscuouisly by ail the boarders in the NwBuild-
ing, and also a sign, torn frein its proper position,
placed Ilunrecachably " high lu a leafiess troc.
The for-mer proved particularly repuilsive te the
nasal organ of a certain theologue, the latter doubt-
less ac aaigt an organi-dealer's conception cf
hiurnan .stature.

One of the Seniors bas heeiî unfortunate in
moneynmatters. He bas a second Minue lest a wallct
containing a censiderable amount of Ilthe whoe-
,withal." The ptirloinier thoecof had botter at once
return the booty, or he inay suiffr the humiliating
experience, cf hiavingt hols bumnt in his peckets
by tho unuatural heat of' the stelen coin.
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The Ifing9 (70. .id'vertie3er is oit--anci one par-
ticularly grood result lias followved its publication
a Fireshinait was led te consuit bis Nova Scotia
geography. The Advertiser would have hlm be-
lieve that Windsor was in Rings Go., and further
that that tewn and Wolf'ville constituited Rings
Co., the whole of Rings Go., and nothing but Rings
Go. Strange to say, fixe authorities difièred.

The Seins have been annsixg theinselves with
croquet this fail. This statement slxorld have
fouind a place iu the local dopartinent eof the last
ATUEN.tEU31, but -onsidering the fluet that our fair
neiglibors have n.Îways liad the privilege ofplaying
tag, catch, and other out-door gaines of' repute, it
does not appear se unpardonable net te have mon-
tioned the addition of the 4;rivial gaine eof croquet.

Ail students bearding in tixe New ]Building- will
probably syînpathize with the wvtiter of the foilow-
ing linos> net only in his attempt at verse, but
more ospecially as regards the sentiment ho ecm-
bodies thxerein :

Now g!ve threti cheers, oh 4iree oheer al
For the gallant steward ofJ the boarding hall,
He's given us lamps on every floor,
And now our shins will be barked no more;
But te the steward alo-ae ail the prairie is not due,
For the Faculty as 'weil had a hand in it tee.

There 18 ovidontly a sneali thief axnong us this
terni. It is notlno-?,rx who lie is; and ifhle wishes
te be coinfortablo, hie had better keep the studeîxts
ignorant of his ide;xtity. It niay be quite possible
te excuse stoaling applos, and even te shio% that
purloIining kindling-wood i-q net inconsistent with
a. strictly ovaxgelical creed - but ne one certainly
could be found who would attertpt te defcnd the
'vi-etdli that cuts qxtracts frei the 1)ftei's in the
reading reoom, and somectimes eveni carnies auvay
the w'holepp.r

The Acadia Fiootý-bal club held its first meceting
this fali on Oct. 80Odi, when the following officers
were eleet-ed for the prosent year:

Presidcnt ............... D S. Whitnmxan.
Vice-Presidenù ........... H. A. Lovett.
Sec. Treasurer......S. L. Walker.

O r,--dall.
Managiný, .ommit~tec ........... éatou.

SEllis.
Ist Captain............... .F. S. Clincb.
2nd do .......... ..... F. IL Haley.

Tho club have adoptrtý the Rugby rides, and la
in vor~y good playingr order, althxoughl an imiperfeet
knewledgze eof the rules on the part eof iany is. a

Dalhousie club fer a friendly gamo on our groundas
Nov. l8th, and it is te lie heped thero will lie no
trouble in arranging a mnatch.

It is the prevailîng opinion aniong the cologe
studentis that a Sophomore should. be able te write
lis Iove-letters ivithout requiring the nid of one of
bis class-mates te aid lim in punctuating them. It
is ne unatter if lie is net taking the mathoinatical.
assignnxonts. Punetuation and matheniatica have a
slight relation te one another: a point in geometr-
and a full stop ne doulit reseruble one anether: a
dash and a straighttline are the saine te, a certaia
extent, but in other regards there is ne partieular,,
siunilarity botween the two branches of knewledge.
The fact that inathematica dees net formi a part eof
this Soph's course is, therefore, an insufficient r&a-
son why bis letters te has lady-love should be
oxhibited te other porsons. Sueh an explanation
is evîdently fallacieus, and the correct one ia anx-
iously awaited. Thon agrain the saine Sopli. sheuld
remember tho tume in wvhieh hoe ilves, aud hence
should. net apply te, a youngr lady that epithet wvhich
Henry VIII. made use of in regard te ene of lis
wives. Both these peints are deservin, eof deep
censideration by the nexubers eof the Sophernere
class, anud Ilau inquisition shiould bo set on foot.1'

AcÂDIA ATHLETIO CLUB.-A. mass meeting eof the
students of the Gollege and Acadeniy ivas held on
Oct. 1OLh for the purpose of ferming au Athletic
Glubi, and making arrangements in regard te a day
eof sports, previded sudh a stop should re-oive the
approval eof the najority of' tho students. The
miatter at once took a decided forn, and a commit-
tee -%vas appointed te wr-ite eut the constitution and
bye-laws eof the proposed club, and aise te furnish
a programme for the Field Day. The ceunrittee
u-epor-ted on th.le l3th , and the Acadia Athietie Glubi
'vas formed wvith tbe flhhlowi ng as officers :
President--------.... .. .......... F. Mi. ]Kelly.
Vice President...................... O- . F. B-aker-
Sec. Treasurer........................ F. S. Clinch.
Field Captain........... ............ HE. B. Ellis.

Exeoutive Committee.-Hl. B. Ellis (ex officie), 0. C.
S. Wallace, P. R. Haley, S. W.. Curcminàgs, H. Er. Hall,
and Jesse Prescett.

The initiation fee wvas jplaced at the exceedingly
low flgure et' fifton cents, and the ia.jority et' the
students lhad ini a few days si -nod the constitution.
and bye-laws. lIt is te lie hoped that the interest
now awakene3d in the manly sports wilI continue,
and that tnu Acadia Athletie Club will la a per-

serions drawback. lIt -%vas decided toe allenge tire 1 Manent institution.
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FIELD DAY.

'The Acadia Athietie Club held its flrst Field
Day on Saturday, Oct. 2ist, the Club itself having
been formed only a week before. Considering the
very short tinre for preparation, and the novelty of
the occurrence ut Acadia, oui' athîctes should be
gratified at the i'esults attained. Foi' seveî'al days
befox'e the wveather wvas exzeedingly inauspicious
and even on the morning of the day selected, doubts
were entertained as to wihether a postponement
would not have te be mnade. This, howevor, '%Vas
found unnecessary, althougli the campus was in a
very poor condition. Owing te some delays, the
programme could not be comploed, and wiicî No.
14 was reaehed, it w'as thouglît best te close tup by
thre Tug cf War. Tire floIIowilqrg 1s tIre full pro-
gl'amlne, wiith the number of entries, naines cf
those who took lir'st and second pace, and tire
scores when obtained, sufixed te each item (as fai'
as contested)

l.-One Hundred Yard Dasir-Six entries, lst H1. B.
Ellis, Il sec.: 2nd El. R. IVelton.

2.-Bowling at the Wickets-Nine entries, lst T. S.
Rogers; 2nd S. W. Cummings.

3.;-Standing Broad i unpm-Fou r entries, ist H. B. Ellis,
Il ft.; 2nd 1. W. Corey.

4.--Sýack Race, 30 yds.-Five entries, Ist S. IV. 0Cur-
znings; 2nd Il. R. Weiton.

5.-Rcnning Bi gh Jump-Six. entries, lst H. B. Ellis.
4 ft. il juches; 2nd S. W. Cununings.

O.-Putting 16 lb. shot-Threa entries, lst J. W. Ting-
ley, 36 f t, 1 inou; 2nd 1. W. Carey.

7.-Hlandicap Race, 100 yds.-S.,eveu entries, lst 1:. B.
Euis; 2nd 'P?. S. Rogers.

8.--Tirrowing Base Baîl-Five entries, lst H. R. Wel-
ton, a0u ft. 5 in; 2nd 11. B. Hulis.

9.-Quarter Mile Race-Five entrices, let A. C. B1.îconi,
1 min. 7+ sec.; 2nd H. I. Weiton.

ID.--Three Quick Junrps-Five entries, Ist I. W.
Corey, 30 ft. 10 in.; 2nd Jesse ]?rescett.

1.-Wheel-barrow Race' 20 yds.-Five entries, ist
Prescctt and Bulis; 2nd Oakes and Hoînran.

12.-Hurdie Race, 100 yds., o Iiuidles-seven su tries,
Ist H~. B. Bulis; 2nd J. R. iia>lrn;rn.

1.-Vaulting with Pole--Tiret- entries, Ist Jesse Pi'es-
cot 8 ft. 1 in.; 211d 1. WV. Vorcy, 8 fL tI ini.

i4.-Running Long Junrp.
Th1.-l>utting 27 lb. Sirot.
16.j-Three-iegged Race.
17.-Race with Wheel-barrows.
1.-Running Heop, Step, and Jump. 1
19.- i'hrowing thre Ligirt Hanimer.
20.-Consolation Race.
21.-Tug ct War. Tearos of eigbteen, chosen by tire

appointed captains,-I. W. Cnrey, and J. W. Tingley,
tkat.of thre latter winning.

I>rofessors P. 'W. Jones and A. B. Coldwell, and
A. W. Armstrong, Principal of the Acadomy, acted
as judges, R. H. Welton as timer.

Some of the scores are especiaUly good, w1iule
Cthers are hardly what might have been expccted,
but, ini a few instances, the explanation is evideut.

In the Qu*arter Mile Race, there svere three abrupt
tui'ns; thèe significance of such a faict is apparent.
The softness of the ground wvas a seî'ious drawback
in many of the sports, but particularly so in the
Three Quick Jiumips. In the Vaulting contes.t both
Mr. Prescott and Mr. Corey mnade the exceedingly
good score 8 ft. 1 in., but the judgcs awarded the
former first place, ou aveotint of' bis superior exe-
cution..

After the Tu- of War, ail prescrit collccted to-
geother to se the victors gret thoir rewards, w'%,hichl
were fotrrd te bo vcry neat badges, srrpplied by the
execuitive committee, and finished in anu artistie
inanner by some of flic ladies. Thcse w'ere pinned
to the eoat-lapels of the -winncrs by Misses Bessie
J. and Bessie T. Robbins, of the Semiinary. lifter
the l):csentation wvas ceompletcd, tire crowd dis-
persed -wîth ehccrs for Mr'. E, Iis, wiho hiad succeeded
in carrying off the most badges, for- the ladies, the
judges, and the Qtueen,-anid thus cndcd Acadia's
tirst day of spoi'ts.

The Kansaiq Review for October conutains many but net
tee niany literai y articles-ail well writtcn. The excel-
lence of its locals and editorilts is aise worthy of note.

The two copies of Tite Adelphiau received by us are
very gnod in t.Ieir gcîîcral inake up. The articlu, Il Mil-
ton as a Poi" 13 fair but the subject ie rather an anti-
quated eue.

The College Rarnbler cornes te us sustaining its reputa-
tien as a sparkling littie journal, but its value wouId be
increased by a greater a'ttention on tire part of its editois
ta the ]iterary departnient.

The IVittenberger is always welcoxne as one of our best
exchaiigcs IlLife and l'oetry in Words" opens up in a
very neat manner an intensely intArest.nog subjeet, aad
tie rest of thre paper is excepticnally good.'

0ur Fredericton friends have acquitcd theinselves very
creditably in the October issue of tire Uzrivcr.-tity foiztly.
We are sor'îy, however. te notice somne points in tiroir
journal, which expose it to severe criticismn, b-it one can
hardly expeet a college journal te, take, a foremost posi-
tion se early lu its history as tihe Montlaly; but in respect
te external appearance many of cur exclraiges could
inritate it with advantage.

The three first numbers cf tire Niagara Indez are as
usual, goed. Thre welI-knowr. exehange man iras already
begun bis «Icutting and slsig"but does net fail te
notice deserved menit, Sorma capital articles have ai-
rcady appearcd la the pages of the Itndex, but perhaps
tie most plec1sant tIiing that lias yet found a place in its
colurans is a promise et a non' dres. Sucli a move slould
receive thre aipprabation cf subscribers as 'iveli as ex-
changes. M

Tho October number of T1/w 4rqosy is flot wliat wir
were expecting. Tho arturle on tire Ciass cf '$2 is not
bad, but in our opinion tire subject does not deservo
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11021.1y liaif tho reading nIlat te. of tic paper. Muchi of tue
editorial space is quite proppriy givenl ta a sort of jollifica.
tioja over tlîeir Gilelîrist; sciiolars; but the editorial inaîi
lias muade a sad mistake in intruducing t.lat '1.3tam~ie and
Sadie"l affair jure lus departînient. Wie votid strongly
recommend tliat; suchi a class of 'vriting bc publislied
elsewlere, if it inust appear iii priîît.

'Are0 have also received the Collpqte J0111Wfl (Milton,
IV.50nîiîi), llie ' Varsily, Colhy licho, andc Oberlein ]?'sifw.

QUIPS AND CRANKS.

A IHarvard stiident translates: "lBonos corruinpunt
mores congressus Malilt-"n ore corru~ptionî iii the con-
grossi onail nail. "-Clip.

A philosopher says: "Tlio persoi; wile lauglis is the
sympathetie beiîîg." It is %voiderful lîow nianly symîpa-
thizeîs a studeît at Acadia liais vlieîî lie lalls dowiî ii tlîe
vieiîîity of the Sein, and ieail]y breaks lus îîeck?

Tlîe studexîts at Cornell have petitioiied for a coui se iu
short-liaid. Ilîcre is a certain ciass of studezîts iii tlibs
part of tue -%vorld-tliose wlio wvear sînali cuffti-wlio
stiould follow tlîeir example. Exanitiiations are ap-
proacbing, and this mtclturn in pa'-vo invention 'vould
provo of good soi vice.

TO THE EDITOR.
Dear Sir:

As a clazsio I risc to protest
Agabnst clipped aîîd inîperfeet quotatioîis,

1 cite but one instance, reserviîîg tic rcst
For soi-e future assaults ou yî>ur patience.

'Twas said long ago by a poet of note,
"lFaq est et ab hoste doceri,"1

And tue va.y thbs is inanglcd by ;vriteîs whlo quote
Far exceeds Morue sujpre8sio veri.

By oniitting tlue wt, h~lich. tlîey do to a Mi,
Mucli lîarmn to the îneaniug us wrouglît,

While witlîout tlîat; exîcli tic tîxe verse wvill îuot seani,
For «"ab" before "laoste" is short.
.Et" is lieraeno coîîjuiictioîîs, translated it miay

Be deerned about equal to IIeveu I"
St)l hope yen' Il apprise the peu-public if they
Continue to write iii this sloveaîly way,

'Twill neither bo condoned iuor forgivexi. -Clip.

Thie follo,,viîugr is au iiuteresting case of thie association
of ideas wluich we clip):-

IlQue of the queerest; iîîstalices of tue recurriîèlc' of
pl raseology in some point rescemblin- that on wliîcl he ~
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COTJLEGE NOTES -

'ina lias ,53rtîlidents: nIore tliau allY other
Enrtiiopeati inivcrsity.*.t

Thle averaze ago of the ;rraduiation of United States
studfeiîts is 22 years.

liî Uiîiversity of M1ieliigan lias alrcady hiad 128 stu-
dents apply fora:drnissioîî to the literary n1epa.rtmVèiif.

Yale lias Qui chamnpion college basebail club il the
Ullited States,withi Harîvard a good secondl,,iid Prinîceton

Aniliert's Freslimaîî class nunibers SI. I3row'n's lias 90
inembers, 'vhilo Hlarvard lias the laigcst; in thc history of
that Institution. It uumbers 290.

Dalhousie Collego wvas publicly opened the first of this
mont>. The inaugural. address -was delivered by Dr.
Scliurmawi, ou the subjcct ' Shakespeareau Manhood."

Coluîîîbia is by far the rioliest collego iu the -United
, ates. Itq available and propetv futsxedtose
of Ilarvard by ovcr a ililion dollai-s.

The fiourishing condition of Vassar Collage is wvell
worthy of note. Silo lias 100 xîewv students which-gives
lier al most as large au~ attendanco as slic ever had.

The iibrary of the lato George P. Mar-sh, -Uiteal States
MNinister to ltaly, lias been purchased at the cost of

$25,000 by Ilon. Frederie l3illings, for prescitatioi to
the University of Verrmout.-Clip.

In tho Matriculation Exaniatioli for Londoù Uiiiver-
sity last June, Mr. J. P. Mecod, of Datllrôlîsie, stood
ncxt to Mir. Trweedie, the G ilcbrist sçlil'ar,iu thol Honours
Division. The fact that tiie two students havé wvon
second and third place among the Nvhiô)e nuinber'of can-
didates is soinewliat remarkable iii tic Iiiýtoryof the
cortipetition.

At his fatlîer's rosidence, UpperCaadConli.
aftor a lincgering illness, Re-, Utorgre W. Th*an%,ý aged

74 PIRINGES AND 143 GEBMAIN 3TREETS9
clrymn hlo) 'vlicil ou luis vauy to cliurclu on1 a sajiît's s.IN'I To~nZ N. 13:.

day, licard as!ora iîîvitin« a crowd to inspeet blis E E S z ~ P IT
collection of Curions auinais. "At the close «f e;ih ora- A. N. PE RS OP I T .
tioli the keeper of tlîesnîall mneiîagerie :ce tte words
"Al&ive. alive, ail alive, O!Pl After taking lus place at In every particu]ar First Glass. Ilandsome Rooms. aéoa
tlîe lectcrîî, the clcrgymni. witlu this formula, so Ou -if Table. Prompt attention ana moderate Chç&rges. AIl roo'ma
iarrnuy vitlu luis surrouîudiîigs, still ringing iniiis cars, hLeated by ateam.
begaii te 1rcad. Tho senitence lic selected -%vas tlîe first iii
thie praý,ycr-book:" I Wlcîî theo wvckcd. muî tunutl away J N T f . N/ A 7
frrin lais wicbedniesR t.liat lie liath conmitted, and dootu M 1-- S . A _ ý
thal; wiîicli is lawfui and 1i glît, hoe shiah savo lus sou]
a-live<Ezekz. xviii, 2 ô). As liu camne te Ille hust Word whicla E C A N A LO R 9

h idii wath tlîe slaowinanii'. addrcss, b l " ie coulcl.V E .C AIT . ,L
chueck lîbuiiseîf, lie addaed the lorrainî, -Alive, alive, aIl S.uIr ow , .
ahivo! ,-of couise, to tile uitter aistoliisilieiit of lais cou.

grcgLioi, ~îotlionglît lie lad takeai leave oif lais Seliss. %vI lt Wuii niii ti lais ('oston:crs anial ie Iliblic t1iai ]lu ls
e r>1oglii a Sjilciid( Lot of
ACXNOWLEDGMENTS. CW'cD:sl -

CoiîisiîaZ of 1IriglLsli niff Scotch Tweeds. Fiîîcfl1a.goi.Ils~, Wlîî.
Be. . .ArhialA.B.; Rey. E. A. Crawley, D.D.; 1tr 0reîi-oattizig.c aîd al Latrgc Varly or 1'antiloon Goods,

Fred rowî; 13.Il. aiki; A. ePhesouu (ad 2.11). lelî have becai selected witl care. bouglit close lind oni theFredBron; B Il- Calci; A.',NcPlir.sti, ad 2.01), nîot) - avorable ternis. Cashl Cxistoiiîers 'oultluîd n 1. StIo Illeir
XNiss Fialinic E. - . Davis; Miss IlattieWlleu auutg) b'.e11 and e\xamine.


